
Casabella - Sunset Ridge

Sunset Boulevard, Holetown, Barbados
US$ 650

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Casabella, a luxurious six bedroom villa nestled along the
picturesque West Coast of Barbados, offering breathtaking views of the Caribbean Sea. Perched elegantly on a breezy ridge
front, this holiday haven boasts not only the main house but also an attached two-bedroom apartment with its own entrance.
Casabella welcomes you with its elegant living spaces, featuring a spacious living room, a formal dining area, and a fully
equipped kitchen ready for your culinary delights. Each of the four en-suite bedrooms in the main house is equipped with
air-conditioning, ensuring a restful stay. The master suite is particularly special, boasting a private balcony with breathtaking
sea views, perfect for enjoying peaceful moments. The villa's outdoor area is equally impressive, with a private swimming
pool and a relaxing Jacuzzi set amidst lush tropical gardens. The covered terrace is perfect for alfresco dining and
entertaining, offering a delightful setting surrounded by nature. Guests at Casabella benefit from exclusive access to the
Fairmont Royal Pavilion Beach Club, which includes amenities such as loungers, umbrellas, a beach bar, and discounted
water sports. Additional facilities like changing rooms and bathrooms are also available. Enjoy delicious meals at the club's
restaurants, enhancing your luxurious Barbadian getaway. Staff List

Housekeeper

Rates (4 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $650 per night Winter Rate: US $990 per night Festive Rate: US $1,450 per night
Rates (6 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $900 per night Winter Rate: US $1,300 per night Festive Rate: US $1,850 per
night Rates are subject to a 12.5% services and fees. In the Area

Fairmont Royal Pavilion Beach Club
Local restaurants and bars



Luxury shopping
Golf courses
Water sports and activities
Historic sites and cultural experiences

What Our Guests Say About Casabella: Guests rave about the stunning views, luxurious amenities, and impeccable
service. They highlight the serene atmosphere and the convenience of the Fairmont Royal Pavilion Beach Club access as
key elements of their memorable stay. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean
Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the
islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of
luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy
Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf
Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 5

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Alfresco Dining  Terrace  Housekeeper

 Cook  Private Pool  Beach Club

 Private Jacuzzi  Ocean Views

Gallery
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